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SUNDOWN BURNED

Captain Dabb's Launch Burned to
the Water's Edge.

THE "WORK OF INCENDIARIES

1 li Engine Was Vjivrt! and CHpt. lJaLb
Will Huild Another Hunt in the

Spring Cha. Murray Win
Annlht-rSperU- l lrlar.e.

The "Sundown" Burned.
Capt. Chaa. T. Dabb is today mourn-

ing tbe loss of his gasoline pleasure
boat, ' Sundown," by fire, the fire oc-

curring last Thursday night. Tbe
boat was moored at the west bank of
uie river, opposite ine depot, as stock enough for their corn.
all closed up, 8o that intruders couiu
have no access to the machinery, and
he had not visited her for some days.
On cointr to the river Irid y morn
ing, he found that the boat had been
burned to the water's edge and had
sunk, the top of the engine only stick-
ing above water.

The craft is a total loss amounting
to about $100, and. in addition, a lot
of blankets, mattresses, cooking uten
sils, etc.. were also lost. The engine
was raised and brought ashore.

The boat was built a year ago last
snriric, and last spring a two-hors- e

power gasoline engine and a wheel
were put on it. It lias beeu used all
summer as an excursion boat, taking
parties out on tishing and hunting ex- -

cursions. TUe boat will probably be
rebuilt on different lines for next

Mr. l.ibb thinks some bovs set the
boat afire out of idle curiosity.

Ai:in Win the ll I'ri.e.
(.'has Murray, the Plattstnoutb boy,

i- - evidently showing the Omaha fel
lows a ''merry tin e" hi the six-da- y bi
cycle race at Uoiaua. lie again cap
tured the special prize Thursday, and
the Bee says: "The finish last night
was splendid. Brewer ld off, closelj
followed by Murray and Parker. As
thev cattle down the home stretch
Murray, by a herculean effort, forced
his wheel ahead of Brewer's and fin
ished first with Brewer second and
Parker third. Thus Murray again

Fredrickson last Thursday lowered
the state record for a half mile, mak-
ing the distance in 1:04 1-- 5. The prev
ious record was 1:0S 2--5.

Mr. Ih and Her Cell.
It is the intention of Jailor Miller to

transfer Mrs. Ish from the cell which
she is now occupying in the main por
tion of the county jail to the women's
quarters as soon as they are finished.
Al present, while Mrs. Ish does not

shelcomju'
nan i mpm ;- " - v ' - - - - - - - - I f 1, I1ULB
by the bars.. In ttie women's quarters.
however, she will be separated entireh
from them, as the cells are in the
southeastern part of the building.

Jailor may find some trouble
in store for him before he effects the
transfer. Mrs. Ish has a decided ob
jection to going into the womenV
quarters, and says that Judge Scott
and tbe county commissioners said
that she would not have to go there.
Consequently it may be necessary tr
obtain an order of the court before the
transfer is made. Omaha Bee.

Doable Its Capueity.
Nebraska City News.

The News some time ago announced
that the Nebraska City starch works

.had had plans prepared for doubling
the capacity of their present works
Just where to put the new building
was what has been worrying the man
agers and last w ft? K Superintendent
Carl Morton and Engineer John Con-le- y

went to Chicago to consult with
Joy Morton and others, leaving the
plans with him. Now we are happy
to state that the question has been

and the new building will be
erected just west of the fac
tory. It will be loOxW), four stories
high, and will extend from where the
oflice now is up to the engine room,
and will cost about $23,000. In order
to get iteam power for this addition
another battery of boilers will be ad
ded.

This addition was made necessary
because the Argo Manufacturing Co
was unable to fill the orders received,
their goods having gained such a rep
utation that wanted to sell them
This speaks volumes for a manufactory
that has been established but three or
four years, and no doubt it will con-
tinue to grow.

Work on the addition will be com-
menced immediately and pushed to
completion as fast as possible, and it
is intended that the factory will not
shut down a single day while the
building is being erected and connec-
tions made.

Torn and Sain Karli CSt
At tbe bicycle races in Council

Friday Tom and Sam Patter-
son each captured prize. Tom won
first prize in the two mile handicap,
with 100 yard, and Sam finished third
in the Class A quarter mile open race.
The wind Friday very high, but
was quite favorable to the riders on
the finish. All the best riders in tbe
country were at the Bluffs races.

PERSONAL, POLITICAL AND PERTINENT.

Amonwr the weekly that come
to the World-Heral- d, The Platts-
mouth J ouunal, edited by that vet-

eran democrat, ('has. W. Sherman, is
among the best. Its editorials are
clear, strong, and always on tbe right
side. It is difficult to overestimate
the iulluence for good which such a
paper exerts in a country. It deserves
the loyal support of those who believe
that governments their just
powers from the consent of the gov-

erned and that legislation should be
in the interests of all the people. Om-

aha World-Heral- d.

There is a decided difference be-

tween this year and last one. lvast
year farmers could.not getenougb corn
foi their stock:now thev can not net

ana

Uncle Jacob Vallery of Plattsmouth,
who has attended every national con
vention for the past forty years, and
who is one of the staunchest demo
crats in the state, was in town today
on his way to St. l.ouls, where he will
visit for a few days and then return
home to make a fight for tbe entire
ticket. Nebraska City Xews.

The Lincoln Journal says that "C.
J. Ernst of the Burlington land depart
ment says he has received notice that
the directors of the Lancaster Land
company, the owners of the town ol
Havelock. are preparing to erect
houses for the accommodation of the
seventy families of employes who now
have to go to their work from Lin
coln."

Assistant Land Commissioner Ernst
of the Burlington has received samples
of giain raised this year by John D
Brittell in Antelope county, show ing a

wonderful yield. One sample was of
mixed oats, threshing ninety-Din- e

bushels to the acre, machine measure,
testinc thirty-seve- n pounds to the
bushel, or equivalent to 115 bushels
Der acre bv weight. There was also
some barlev raised bv It. II. Suter ol
the same county yielding sixty-thr- e

bushels to the acre, machine measure.
test ing forty-eigh- t pounds per bushel.

A case of Fox after persimmons i

illustrated in the recent arrest of Sim
mons, the money order forger. Kelly
Fox of Plattsmouth pursued Simmons
and telephoned to this city for the of
ficers to hold him. This is no doubt
the first case on record of Simmons be
inc held for Fox. Nebraska City
Press.

Col. Brown inflicts the following on
the readers of the Nebraska City Press
"The frost is ou tbe pumpkin, the fod-

der's in the shock, cold weather's
mingle with the male prisoners, a humping and last years over

spnararpf rrnm nniv I i,nnb "I.I a 111
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The feast of Mondamin was splendid
I guess; it was billed at $10 a head; I
hadn't ten dollars to throw at the
birds, so I stuffed my fat carcass with
bread. I remained at my home with
tbe frau and the kid, eating bread and
red herrings and cheese, a sirloin ot
codfish some hen fruit and milk, and
various viands like these. The feast
of Mondamin was splendid, I guess.
for dudes who are living in style,
whose daddies have kindly crossed over
the range, and left them a beautiful
pile; its easy to squander the wealth
that you get, at some old rich codger's
bequest, but the wealth that you get by
the sweat of your brow you will keep
right inside of your vest. If the friends
of Mondamin will get up a feast of
turnips and bacon and slaw, I'll cough
up my twenty-fiv- e cents at the door,
and wonders perform with my jaw.
Wa!t Mason.

The two-beade- d calf has ceased to
be a matter of much curiosity as a
freak of nature: consequently pro
gressive Nebraska has introduced the
two-head- ed snake. It is a product of
Thurston county and made its appear-
ance about three weeks ago in that
much agitated district of country
called the Omaha Indian reservation.
The snake was captured by an Indian
and is now in the possession of W. F.
Diddock. It is alive, active, perfectly
formed and is a complete snake, ex-

cept it is a little overdone, having two
heads, each on a neck about four
inches long. It acts in all respects
like two snakes. In the management
of tbe body the two heads seem to act
as one and there seems to be perfect
harmony.

A Council Bluffs, la., correspondent
says: "A review of the criminal
docket of the federal court for tbe
term shows that eleven bootleggers
have been tried and found guilty,
seven have been acquitted and twenty- -

six have pleaded guilty."

The potato crop will be one-thir- d

larger than last year, though short in
some large potato growing sections of
the country, notably Wisconsin, Ohio,
Indiana and Michigan, caused by
drouth In most instances. Nebraska
is well supplied for home use and a
foreign market will not be profitable if
songht.

A Prominent Wholesale (irorar of OmanWOOds call retUIll to the boSOlll Of their I

Ur,t'":
families today. The light was only j m.
the reflection from the burning of the

i, Several years ago I discovered a
steamer ounuuw n l lausuiuuiu

Nebraska City News.

A very neat take-of- f on the Ilave-oc- k

pastors was made this week by a
bright little miss, says the Havelock
Times. She dropped the remark that
the church worshippers ought to keep
warm this winter, as they were well
supplied with fuel. When asked to
explain she answered: "Why, the
Congregationalists have their Wood
and the Methodists their Cobbs."

An exchange says a mind reader.
having demonstrated to a party of
ladies, and gentlemen his ability to
read a newspaper through two thick-
nesses of horse blanket, one of the
girls left the room with the remark
that she "wasn't going to stay here
any longer with this calico dress on."

A number of North Platte school
girls engaged in the circulation of
some very naughty doggerel, with the
result that they were suspended from
school. The board at its regular meet
ing sustained the action of the
teacher.

Ilev. William II. Milburn, the blind
chaplain of the United States senate.
is preaching to large and attentive
congregations in England.

Mrs. Joseph Mix of Anderson, Ind.,
was "thrown in" as a bonus in a $25

horse trade the other day by her hus-
band. Joseph Bagley was the pur-

chaser. And et we are sending mis-

sionaries to China. St. Joseph

Mr. TalniHge is now declaring that
there is some old wine in heaven, be-

side which the oldest of earth's vintage
is young. Mr. TalniHge always know.- -

how to start a revival.

We are approaching a comet, and we
are approaching a presidential elec
tion and congress is about to meet
There are some warm times ahead.
gentlemen, particularly it rongres
should drag along through the. fall
and if the comet should come blunder-
ing along about the same time. St.
Joseph Herald.

A woman is making the race for
county treasurer of Arapahoe count
Colorado, with good chances of elec
tion. If she is elected, she can count
on close watch being kept on her by
the people. A defaulting woman
treasurer would be a new thing to the
country.

Amelia liives-ha- s secured a divorce
from her husband. The "new women
do not like the ties that bind very
long.

The program for the state teachers
association is now being prepared and
will be ready to issue in a few days
The meetings open in Lincoln Decern
ber 31 and continue three days an
some especially attractive features
are noted in the program. Col Fran
cn vv . t'ai Ker oi ine vook. county nor
mal will speak the .first evening
William Hawley Smith, the humorist
and educator, author of "The Evolu
tion of Dodd." will make an address
and Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, pres
ident of the national educational as
sociation. has beeu secured for the
third evening

The couple that were married in tht
Ferris wheel in the high circles o

i

,

Chicago, so to speak have separatee
and are now trying to get a divorce in
the Iowa couris.

"JJuriug the past week potatoes
have been sold as cheap as IB cents per
bushel and many have laid in their
winter supply at that price." Ne-
braska City News. The people of this
vicinity wen paying I0 and 3o cents
per bushel for potatoes last week.

Among the other blessings bestowed
upon the people of this country thi
year is an ext i aordinary lice crop.
Careful tfctimates indicate that the
crop will reaeh 175,000.000 pounds
We do not produce as much rice as we
annually consume, but this year we
roil! rnrn within 55.000.000 nonrids of
it. production is at least 40 per cent
better than in 1894. Philadelphia
Record.

Prominent Orucglat of Itlair. Nel.,Vrl tra
Magnet Chemical Co.

Dear Sirs: The couds which we
bought through your salesman are
sellers; the Magnet Pile Killek es
pecially fella good and gives excellent
satisfaction. We have re-order- ni

through our jobbers several times.
Respectfully jours,

I'almeu&Taylou.
For sale by Gerine & Co.

Farmers who expect soon to laygin '

their winter's suitly of coal will j

find that Henry Ilempel is prepared to
fill all orders for the best quality at
lowest prices. Yard at the B & M :

shop yards 38 if
KheuHiatiim Cured in m Iy. i

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism nnd Neugnil
gia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its action lit --

on tbe system is remarkable and mysterious, it
.Democratic Candidates Who saw the I mediately disappears The first dose greatly

I benefits; T5 centB. Sold by F. G. Frlcke & Co. ,light in the north and took to the1 druggists, Piattsmouta. ?7--s

slight falling and bleedingof the lower
bowel which increased and became
very distressing. I made inquiry as
to the nature of the disease and learned
that I had a somewhat aggravated case
of Hemorrhoids or Piles. Was told of
several remedies and used them as di-

rected, obtaining thereby some tem-

porary relief. Not being satisfied with
such slight relief I cast about for a per-

manent cure; when a friend directed
the use of the famous Magnet Pile
Killer. I used it. Immediate relief
from pain followed, and soon a com-

plete cure was affected.
Very respectfully,

Oscaii Allen.
For sale by Gering & Co.

Take your jewelry repairing to Cole-

man, Plattsmouth.
Money to I.okd

On farming lands. Low rates, long
times. No delay in securing loans.
nquire at First National bank. 7

Subscribe for the Weekly Jour
nal $1 per year, if paid in advance.

A MAN: To sell Canadian grownWANTED berry plants, roses, shrubbery.
seeil potatoes, etc., for the largest growers of
high grade Block, seven nunarea acres, naruy.
profitable varieties toat eucceea m mecoiaest
climates. No experience required and fair
treatment guaranteed . Any one not earning

50 per mouth and exienses, should write us at
once for particulars. Liberal commissions paid
part time men. Apply now ana get cuoice oi
territory. L.I he. liiio i iifcits uumi"a.n l .

Jl Stock Exchange lluilding, Chicago, 111.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale in

lecree of foreclosure of a tax lien issued out of
the district court for Cass county, Nebraska,
and to me directed . I will, on Saturday, the lt;tli
dtv of November. 1895. at ten o'clock a.m. of
said day. at tbe front door of the court house
in the titv of Plattsmouth. Caen county, Ne
braska, sed at public auction to the highest bid
der for cash the real estate described in said
order of sale, as follows, to-wi- t:

The north one-hal- f ( of lots number one (1)
and two (.') in block twenty-seve- n (2. ), original J

l.lat of the c;ity of Plattsmouth, Nebraska: the i
same being levied upon and taken as the prop
ertv of n lien Mci'ann und t'eter .MOL'ann.

aid propertv to be sold to satisfy a judgment
obtained in said court by Elizabeth Sporer M- - --

I'uUouku against Ellen McCann and Peter Mc--
(.'ann for the sum of two hundred and fifty-tw- o

(2.W.(Ht dollars, with interest thereon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from the z 1st
day of March. lf5, and costs of suit, taxed nt
$12.23. and accruing costs.

Said premises to be sold subject to a tax Hen
of flW.GO, with ten per cent interest from date,
held by J. II. Hartley.

Dated at Plattsiuouth, eo.. Oct. 2, 1895.
J. O. Eikenbaky, Sheriff, Cass Co., Neb.

Matthew flering, Attorney. 41--

Notice of Probate of Will.
State of Nebraska,

Cass Covnty. I ' " '
In enmity court for Cuss county. ! the mat

ter of the last will and testament ot Nels An-
derson, deceased.
Notice is berebv eiven that on the 3lst day of

October, A. J)., lsl", at the oftice of tbe County
Judge in Plattsmouth, Cass County, Nebraska,
at ttie hourof la o'clock in the forenoon, tbe fol
lowing matter will be heard and considered :

The petition of Tillie Anderson to admit to
probate the last will and testament of Nels An
derson, deceased, late of Greenwood in said
county, and for letters testamentary to Tillie
Anderson, isv onierot tne court.

Dated this Tlh dayof October, A. D.
42 3t It. S. Uamsey, County Judge..

Probate Notice.
State of Nebraska,

Cass county.
In county court. To all persons Interested in

the estate of Jed G. Vance, deceased :

Notice Is hereby given that on tbe 2lst day of
October, A. D. 1S5, at the hour of ten o'clock
a.m.. at the county judge's oflice, in Platts-
mouth. in said county, the petition, asking for
the appointment of Sally Dickinson, as ad-

ministratrix of said estate, w ill be heard and
considered; at which time and place all persons
Interested mav appear and show cause, if any
thev have, she should not be appointed us ?
such administratrix.

Dated this iitth day Septenr ISiO. X
41-- 3 U.S. Kamsey, County Judge. T

Final Settlement Notice.
Stare Nebraska,

Cass County. t'6S.

In county court. the matter the estate
of Luther A. Hall, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that Mary A. Hall, ad-
ministratrix of the estate the said Luther
Hall, deceased, has made application for final
settlement, and that said cause Is set for hear-
ing at my office at Plattsmouth. on the I'.Uh day
of November. A. I)., 1N5. at 1 o'clock P. M. on
said day at which time and place all persons
interested maybe present and examine said ac-
counts. II. S. Ramsey. County Jndee.

P.attsmonth. Octoher 1st, 18'.)5. 41 at.

Final Settlement otie.
state of Nebraska,

Cass County.
In the matter the estate of August Wesen-ber- g.

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that E. J. Mathis.exec

utor of the estate of the said August Wesen-beri- t.
deceased, has made application for final

settlement, and that said came is setforhear-In- e

at my office at Plattsmouth. on the 2rthday
of October A. I).. 1S!(5, at 10 o'clock M. on
said day: at which time and place all persons
ml1 rested may b present and examine said
accounts. B. S. Ramsey. County Judge.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Sept. 30th, 1895. 41-3- t

Everything New.

Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Dried Fruit,
Tobacco and Cigars.

A. P. THOMAS & SON

Have opeceu a splendid new
stock of these goods in

FITZGERALD BLOCK
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Which the public is invited
to purchase.

CASH SALES,
SMALL PROFITS

Will be their motto. It will also be
their purpose to keep open a

First-Cla-ss Meat Market
Where everything in that line will

be kept in first-clas- s order.

Farmers are invited to call and trade.

The Plattsmouth Mills
With the best Machinery made, manufacture
THE BEST BRANDS OF .

WHEAT, GRAHAMA
RYE, BUCKWHEAT

!

o

s

r

Fl
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED.

Trade Especially Solicited. Runs
Night and Day to Supply Demand.

C. HEISEL, Prop.,
Washington Avenue. Plattsmouth. Neb.

What More Could You Ask?

PEARLMAN,
The Furnisher,

Offers to buyers the chance to secure the VERY
BEST in his line which the market affords, and
AT PRICES WHICH ABSOLUTELY DEFY
COMPETITION.

TH E fact that my stock is the Biggest and Best in all
county, deserves the attention of .people desiring

something in the FURNITURE line. The three floors of
my store building are full to overflowing with new goods,
and everything goes at "depression" prices. ' Call and see
for yourself.

I. PEARLMAN, The House Furnisher,
Opposite Court House, Plattsmouth.

Buy Your
Groceries, Dry
Goods, Notions I

General Mdse.
OF--

F. S. WHITE, The

Every purchase made at his store
is a guarantee that you the
best and most goods for the least money.

ED. FllZGERAID,
TIIK OLD KKI.IAllLK

Liveryman
HAS PURCHASED THE

Sixth Street Checked Barn,

AND WILL RUN IT i
FIRST-CLAS- S S

I Special attention to Fuuerale. i.l be
un to all "Promptness and Fidelity to

' Customer" M pMr
I

Dr. Agnes V. Swetland,
HOMEOPATHIST.

pecial attention to Obstetrics, Diseases of

Women and Woman's Surgeif.

Office : .19rw?m"'- - Omatia, Keb

W. L.-Douglas-

S3 SHOErlfEIIb.
( '

.

i

S. CORDOVAN,
43.s? Fine Calf &lteN3Juna

J 3Spp0UCE,3 SOLES.

2 BOYSSCHOOLSHQEl

ST BEsTDor"olA;
SEND FOR CAT A! nfitTT--

i in i .. wT nsnrirrnu w c -
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
shoes equally satisfactory

I ine for the

1

Uacki
trains.

1

17--?

AH our are
ney give dcsi value tnonei

I bey equal cog torn Shoes In style and tit.Thsir wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform. stamped on sole.From $ to $3 saved over other makes.

If your denier caiinot supply you we can. Sold by

JOSEPH JTETZER.

our

House

j$o50$2.WORKlNGMEs

Old Reliable
Pioneer Merchant

obtained

P. J. HANSEN,
DEALER IN

STAPLE and FANCY

Groceries,
Crockery

AIV1

Glassware.
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FLOT7R AND FEED
Spocialtv.

One door North of Postoffice

Fred Krug
Brewing Co.,

OMAHA
NEB.

Fred Egenberger, Agt.

Dr. Alfred Shipman,
Jk. j Office in Riley Hotel,
't . ( Main Street entrance.

Telephone STo. 95. Residence one block south
of M. P. depot.

FAT PEOPIE !
Park Obemty Pills will reduce your weifcM
PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15 pounds a month.
NO STARVING, (tickness or injury; NO PUB
LICITY. They build up the health and beautl
fy tbe complexion, leaving NO WRINKLES or
flabbiness. STOUT ABDOMENS and dlrticult
breathing: Bnrely relieved. NO EXPERIMENT,
but asclentlne and positive relief, adopted only
after years of experience. All orders supplied
direct from our office. Price 2.00 per package
or ttrree iackages for S5.00 ry mall postpaid.
Testimonials and particulars sealed Scents.

t""AU correspondence strictly confidential.

faik Remedy Co,, Boston, Mass


